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ANOTHER 4PPEIT, FORat, COMPBO- -

The Democracy of Tennessee in drifting
down, down the Niagara, and unless some-

thing be done it will reach the falls on the

id of November. Cannot something be done

to avert the awful crash, to prevent the fatal

plunge? In yesterday's Appeal we made an

earnest plea for compromise, for such conees-aion- a

as would save the" Democratic party
from certain and inevitable defeat and pre-

vent the election of Alvin Hawkins, the most
vindictive; and malignant Radical which the

war deposited in our midst to rob and perse-

cute a defenseless people. The invocation of

the Appeal was yesterday bailed by the

Democrats of Memphis with an emphatic ap-

proval. It will be seen from another column

that it is most cordially indorsed by a lead-

ing Democrat, prominent in the councils ol

his party. At an hour like the present it is
shameful, it is scandalous, it is criminal
to talk about high-ta- x and low-ta- x

Democrats, Wilson Democrats

and Wright Democrats, submission Demo-

crats and Democrats. Talk
about factions when a public robber is about

to polule the gubernatorial chair! Engage

in petty squabbles while Horace Maynard is
marching to the senate! If the Democracy
of Tennessee has not eaten of the insane root
anil gone stark mod it will call a holt, sound
the parley and nnder a flag of truce agree
upon an armistice which will enable the war-

ring factions to turn their guns upon the
common enemy they have so long fought and
'which they have abundant cause for hating.
The condition of the Democratic party
is surely by no means radiant with hopefnl
anticipations. To rally the entire Republi-
can vo,U? of Tennessee srvi a i It ILaa.

without straggling is the task to which the
Republican ore devoting all their energies ;

and they htve been successful, as they

openly proclaim that Hawkins's election
is no longer a question of doubt. Without a
successful effort in the same direction on the
part of the Democrats, both Wilson and
Wright are defeated. It is useless to discuss
the causes which led to this division or to
locate the blame. It is sufficient to recognize
existing facts and deal with them according-
ly. Whenever selfish motives have found a

lodgaient in the policy which has guided die
party to the point where defeat is certain, a

magnanimous surrender of personal desires
and individual purposes that jeopard the sue- -

cpspi of tli tinrtv is dem lhi'l Men in both
have grown and liberty.

of can Nn

tion
to

and severe, complain of wrong and
bat what ore the wrongs of individuals in

with the great interests of the
lviuocratic party? We should not
top to talk al.. nt State credit

in contest in which the Kadicals expect to
defeat us by proving that we are assassins.
We should forget our desire for low taxes
when a is about to ascend to power
which makes high taxes one of its cardinal
principles. Democrat lacks patriotic
sagacity, prudence and political common
sense who listens to the syren song lisped
about the strength of Wright and Wilson.
Both will receive a large vote, but neither
will get enough defeat Hawkins. Then
why c.ntiin.c a fruitless Wilson is

young man. He afford defeat, for
if, by his bolting, Hawkins's election is se-

cured, his political career will come to an
abrupt conclusion. Nothing but stupid ob-

stinacy, or blind political of the
real situation will prolong which
defeats the Democratic party on the second

November, and severs it for years to come.
It is hoped that the veterans of the Demo-
cratic party men who have grown gray
in iu service will spend the present
week in patriotic effort to prevent the
transfer of Toauessee to the rule of Hawkins
and Maynard. Charging the bolters with re-

pudiation and to rule or
ruiu, or the State-cred-it Democrats with
being in the pay of the bondholders and rail-
roads is not becoming the dangers that im-

peril the Democratic party. can
be averted by union of the Democrats of
buth factions, who are slandered, abused, tra-
duced 4nd villified for the purpose elect-
ing Garfield and Hawkins.

BTY OF
The wisest and most profound statesmen,

and the purest and most sincere patrioU con-

cur in the opinion that in gov-

ernment there will always be two great po-

litical parties, and they also unite in the
belief that these two parties subserve good
purpose, as vigilant watch they keep

other places both on their good behav-,o- r'

'bsrsby serving as check to extrava-
gance and corruption and offering an incen-
tive to honesty and economy in the discharge
of official duties. We will' always have two
parties, and the Democratic party will one,

nd the need of the present hour among
Democrats is courage. The Democratic
has existed since the days of Jefferson, and
its existence does uot depend on the election
of Hancock, lor will live and flourish long
Jtor Hancock and Garfield ore both

dead uml aw", curing uie post lorty years
it has been buried after every defeat, but it
seems to recuperate in the grave and rises
with renewed strength. The party can

"'" oisasters 01 the lireeley cam
paign and ascend to in two years after
it had been consigned to the grave can survive
recent reverses. One swallow does not make
the summer, and the loss of Indiaua
does not seal the dertinv of the
Dem'cratie party In lHT,

carried only .ix Ktates and sixty-si- x

electoral Totes, and now, by
twenty Ktates and abgut one hundred and
eighty-fiv- e electoral votes, it is proposed to
Jjaband the Democratic party by dissolving
the wiBS south. An unexpected defeat should
oinv r e 10 wie owuwrau to re
newed exertions, 'lt U we havw bwt Indiana
We have gained Maine. Let the ftght K, on

Democrats have pluck''! victory trom
.out of more unfavorable than
the present. Wc say to the readers of
Appeal, in truth and candor, that we would

are sustained by fact figures.

Xew York and. New Jersey have forty-fou- r

votes, or onh three less than enough to elect,

if they are' added to the voles from the

south, which are conceded. New Yoik'a

electoral vote not cast for Hayes, but for
for Grant inTilden. It was not cveu cast

IW, but lor Seymour. Why should

it now chanee. when it is stronger Democratic
w -

than ever? At least troni iu,uw 10 ij,uw
t TMKn tmm

Democratic votes were not c. .0. .u

1876 on oceountof the influensc of the canal

ring, the many personal enemies he had, and

the numerous charges that were made against

him. Still Mr. Tildi n carried the State by

over 30,000 votes. best informed people

of New York concede laat General Hancock

will receive every Dcr.iratic vote that Mr.

Tilden did not get, and many besides. The

resistration in the cities shows an

enormous Democratic increase, and Republi

cans themselves concede that Brooklyn and

New York City will give Hancock a majority

f snnnn The probabilities are that
it will' be over 90,000. It is im
.....;). 1.. for the rural districts to
,VJ- -
overcome such vote. The Dem

ocrats of New York were never so

united, and with proper effort will carry the

State without a doubt. But New York and

the concedes! south have 173 votes. New Jersey

did not vote for Lincoln in 18(50. Even in

the utterly hopeless year of 1864 refused

to give its electoral vote to Lincoln. It d

in 1868 by voting against Grant, and

in 1876 Mr. Tilden's majority was about 13,-00- 0.

McClellan's majority for governor in
1877 was about 12,600; the majority of his

predecessor (Governor Beadle) in 1874 was
13,000. Both United States senators from
New Jersey are Democrats both men of

great wealth and identified with nianufae
tures and commerce. Why should New Jersey
not remain true to her old record? Thirteen
thousand majority on the small vote of

Jersey is equal to over 30,000 on the
vote of Indiana, or 70,000 on the vote of
New York. New Jersey Is a Democratic
State. But with New York and New Jersey
in line, only three rote are needed to elect Har.cuck.

If the Democrats will rise to the occiision

they can get these three votes easily, either
in Maine or in Connecticut, California, Col-

orado, Oregon or Nevada. The Presidential
battle is not yet won or lost by either party.
It will altogether depend on the best fight

made between now and November. Not the
best man, but the best fight will win. Demo-

crats are not cowards to surrender because

tliiv are in Indiana. Thev
have indomitable pluck and pertinacity, and

have already rallied from the

fof an re-

verse. When the lost Maine,
they did uot sit down, fold their arms and
talk about disbanding the solid north. On'
the contrary, they renewed the fight with
tireless vigor ami energy, and the victory in
Indiana wa the result. Let the result of

the Presidential election terminate as it may,
it might as well understood first as last
that the solid south will remain inflexibly
Democratic. Our people learned iu sorrow
what the rule of a solid Republican south
cost them, and sine they are prosperous ami
happy und'. r rule of a solid Democratic
south have no idea of restoring to pow-

er the thieves who persecuted and plundered
them. At the fire of the first gun militia
captain advised his men to take core of them-

selves, but as for himself, as ho was a little
lame, icfrcat now. With the ire
of the first gon in this grea; battle for the

the lemocraU of the 6011U1 have
their imported; they take

dirt the that have kick- - tan

ing them for fifteen years. Such
apostacy and truculent subserviency would j

disgrace the southern people in the eyes

the civilized world. Such ;n

of appeasing Radical fanaticism would
add contempt to their hatred, and furnUh
an incentive for new The Dem-

ocrats are asked to dissolve the solid south
because it is the only way to dissolve the
solid A patent-rig- ought to be se-

cured for logic without delay. If Georgia,
with her 80,000 Democratic majcrfijy should
accept this advice, and vote for Garfield,
would that increase ths Democratic vote in
Massachusetts? With the view of securing

: .1... -- . ;. . -- K.,,,1.1
for completemorningbodv go over Republicans, would the

that apostacy diminish luo Republican maj-

ority- in Vermont? Suppose the imii
of Tennessee should enlist under the Repub-

lican banner, would lo be inspired by a
which would such n

and euernitv by turning lzna-croti- c

State? Surely mti. Why, if the
Democrats (f the south .should
upon the insane advice to strike the
Democratic colors and rally BliJer fhc

batiner in every succeeding elec-

tion it. would be proclaimed from every
stump and through the press that the rule of
the Republican party so wise,
honest em benign that even the rebels of
the south were forcei L yield their opposi-

tion to unite with the party vhfch time
had eotiiec?d them was a model of patriot-
ism and purity. Ami yhat is more, inflated
by this jnwerful accession ol sui:, the
Rcpnbliuaus would overawe and brow-be-

the Democrats of the iurlh that dared to
struggle peace Iran- - , .

wings of the pony who gray iu Uuility constitutional

Danucracv, whose devo-- ! cism never appeased

hat been as undeviat'ing, ardent and j PJ n deetioyeU by joining it.
s t. 1. the ' applied the forest a

;is c ui 1 ineir sacrmces nave oeen 11 buv i "
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, tor
helve to his ax the itoci ,'ield a council. The
request was so small and the tiUkl.aii.lman

Jenkins
tjiled

So soon woodchopper ohair!,
supplied ax sports and

indiscriminate j

war uiion the lorcai,
sturdv oak witnessed the
knew that too must soon

pad i tbe
decimation and

full, it sadly

exclaimed, "the first concession was our
ruin." Lot tho Democrats of Uie south dis-

band their organization, join the Republicans
and furnish helves for the axes of the

Claytons, the Kelloggv, the Wellscs. the Bub

locks, the Amesex, At l'attersons and the

Spencers, and as they see them ijii cleaving

down all th. hold most dear they, lou,
will bo to confess that what con-

ceded in a spirit of patriotism has been their
If the people ot' tbe south uescrt the

Democratic "party and dispense with

tried and (rusted- - leaders who have

lead them out of the Tyilderness of Radical

corruption and persecution into !he
of Democratic prosperity aud tranquility',

w ill the idiotic folly of the sheep
who, in negotiating with the wolves,
agreed to dispense with the services of the
shepherds. Xew concessions will inspire Hew

exactions. We are familiar with the great
throbbing heart of the southern people, and
we know they will spurn with scorn
everv suggestion looking to their
transfer to the Republican party. The

south was solid for 1868

solid against the Democratic party;
but tliis solidity only increased Radical
ferocity and the twist of the thumb-

screws. If in 1808 a solid Republican
lid not mitigate Radical malignity, why will

it molify Radical hale in 1880? In Uie Pres-

idential olection of 1872 the proposed experi-

ment ol dividing the solid south was adopted

nine for Grant and six for
Greelev. Notwithstanding this division the
north was sUU aolid in its opposition and

hatred, and a similar division now in the
near or remote future will only add contempt
to a malignity increased by a confession of
guilt. But why argue this question further
since the Democrats of the south have no

of drinking the poison has been
commended to their lips. Instead of accept-

ing the ignominious surrender which luia

been recommended, they will their ban-

ners upon Uie outer walls in this and all fu-

ture with the whose name is

synonymous with corruption. To surrender
and the control of the

offices in the south now t the Republican

as advised is virtually to surrender it

to the most ignorant and illiterate
what is to vile and unprincipled
demagogues, who, for selfish pur-

poses, deceive and mislead
It U the colored vote, led
unprinciplcd knaves from thesjums of

ern society that forces south to be solid.
No just or sensible man the north will say
that it would Ik-- wise the intelligence, re-

finement and procrty of ihe south to surren
der fur; interval the
menl of tbe ignorant, depraved class led
by adventurer, ueuhor ul whom own prop-
erty or pay taxes aad many of them inca-
pable of reading the ballots they casi.

It I YA Y IK lUVtl(l AMU MAM'.
IICIIHI.

Toward the conclusion ol the last eesilury
the invention ol cotton machinery, the steam
engine, and on, gave 1 jiglsud, as a rcsull,
a. a manufacturing natou.
ov every other country in the world.

q Hr trsit.. inern-- wrd
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ev:'. appearance mm uie
England has acquired passing away, and
that other peoples arc becoming serious
rivals. Discovery and invention have spread
trade anil manufactures widely through
France and Germany, each of which has
specialties of its own in which England can-

not compete. The United States, however, is
proving her most formidable competitor.
With all her improvements England has
never been able to get over her love for what

old and established, and the best inventions
have, at their origin, len regarded with
jealousy, and often opposed with bitter hos-

tility. Heavy and awkward tools and im-

plements are retained when improved ones
have been adopted elsewhere, and is

a conservative love for what use has made
familiar that prevents the bold freedom of

invention that would otherways manifest
itaclf. In this country these obstructive con
ditions do exist. Unfettered by old preju
dices and narrow traditions, a good thing i

none the less welcome to us because i
new. In when a thing is new we take a
pleasure in contributing to its and
obtaining recognition for its excellence.
ouen-near- a r.ngnsn expression what
good enough for my father good enough
for me, has no currency with us. The con
sequence is that our inventors are unfettered.
They try .often at very eccentric things, but
the assurance that any valuable novelty will
be readily adopted encourages new efforts anil
fresh combinations. The result is beginning
to show itself in a tendency to the displace
ment of England from the controlling po
tion she has held as owner and manager of

the best and greatest system of workshops in
the world. The English are beginning to
perceive the svmntoms of a decline in her
rank as inventor and manufacturer, and are
entering on inquiries ss to the reason of the
change. A commission recently appointed
by their parliament upon agricultural inter

sent two of their assistants to the United
States, and they found reasons that surprise
those who have been shut up in ant
quated notions. The commissioners plainly

their countrymen that "good machinery
and improved implements are much more
common on American than on English
farms, " and not only but "the tools are
lighter, better shaped and better mad
They are also told that "the readiness wit!
which tillers of the so in America take to

machinery would surprise some of our far
mers labor-savin- g machinery being re

garded as absolutely r.ccessary even on small
farms." Thero L a poculiarity in the
however, that should be remembered ou
inventions are generally intended to sav
labor, that being scanty anil (tear with us
the English iiupr.. wt.i i.i.- are mostly in
tended to economize land, scarce
with them. We are consequently most for
ward in harvesting, they in the cnltivatin
implements. Since the world's fair in Lost

don first opened British eves to what
American skill wan doing, their mauu
facturcrs have endeavored to equal
ours, and they acknowledge

their inability to keep up with us. and
our agricultural implement trade has con
sequeutly increased no less than wonderfull
The London said a month ago, in a

tone of grumbling petulance apropos to an
agricultural exhibition Ixmdon had got up:
"Both the United States and Australia send
this country enormous quantities of the
heavier or sole leather ready tanned, and
some comes from Singapore. But the Ameri-

cans do more than litis. They come into our
market and buv pelts and hides, Isjth F.ng- -

been advised to furl banners and lick lish and thein to Ameri-tli- e

from fetf been ca and them, ami they send back to Eng--

01

stead

requit

and

and
benat

it

jr

or

idea

worse,

PQjMtlon

is

is

there

it

is

is

land the finished leather. They do even more.
.meriean tanners buy the hides of the living
animals that are exported from America to

this country alive, and when the animals are
killed in this country, thev send back the

to America lo 1 tanned." These are
the sorf of thing?! that make John Bull
scratch his head and swear at "those blarsted
Americans," ..

HOJf. J. I--. T. SM K.li.

This gentleman, one of the Democratic elec-

tors for the .State ai. large, has been recupera-
ting at i home, in the suburb" of the city,
after an car.vass in Middle and West
Tennessee. Judge Sneed will leave

East Tennessee to his
in a to the

list appointments, which extend up to
day of the election. He has made a
ver Ifigoroui canvass in West and Middle
Tennessee, and will eoUi.le'e his labors in
the eastern part of the State. His labors
have been in the interior counties, re-

mote from the daily pie-- , nr.d not having in
his interest tL ctotjirrTr WIY6 usually accom-

pany a public speaker, the Democrats of Ten-

nessee have not had an opportunity for ap-

preciating the great labor he has rendered

the party, A Winches tar correspondent,
in describing Judge Ihieed'a speecji

at that place, says " he held

an attentive audience three hours, while
made the most scathing exposition of Gar-

field's record that wc have heard."
Thoje who have heard Judge Sneed in this
canvass ooil," HI tiie opinion that no

can equal him in his tectrtika closure of

Gasfjeld and his able and eloquent defense of

Hancock. No ei.;v...p ::; 'be State or in the
south has made a more Lnljiaiu cuvass,

continue the torlorn lor , ,,,;rsrr:1.lh flashes the returns

service

"

from each touutj- tlie friends Judge Sneed
I will have the conscii.itf ifes knowing that

ha contributed much to the result.

But Out- - to
j,loi ,t,,

Cariilina liar has come to a head
so inexorable that it finallv resolved . place. This time seated a well known

to sacrifice a tall, ash for the de-- i gambler by na,"e; 'fsledge table in Charlotte,
sired handle. a t4 aW the greeu afeth with
had his with liie

yg-lt- poured a pi,ol of gold
helve commenced an upon .ill;' with an affluent hand. Doc
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Jenkins had one point iv gO-g- e was six anu
tjeld the ace, king, queen, jack, len, uije,
seven, i $r, deuce of trumps. Just as he
was about sla'mmlim down the winning card
thp grim reaper sheared him od into etefajh
He died suddenly, m other words, ihe
talented North Caroliua Har otuits to men-

tion what became of the stakes, but shuts
jSMrt down on the narrative at the most inter
esting point, iwoamy ms lowgiswuuu Sav
out, but Bad the r.:! he 'uot.' Wtsps
grabbed lor, wi uui g" m H? "vxi uwncn
hand. When a gamesier bursu a btona
sej in a fit of excitement consequent upon
the lausput o' making a big winning, his
hand is held to ue i effect 'thrown
up,' and it lias been decided that such
nnproiejsjonal conduct leaves the player's
heirs aud assises i&ont any legal claim
upoij the stake. The lolly 01 aliovi::r a dead
man's baud o decide an issue is apparent at
a glance, and :is there is no 'jack-po- t' in
seven-u- p the money ot) lue table pjust pass
to the surviving player having the most
points. Of court-e- , everybody will sympathize
with Mr. Jen9 J his great lo.' With all
this world'; vicissitudes U falls to the
lot of but few ol nato he snatched from life
at the supreme moment of showixg down an
invincible hand at 'old aledgv,rand with
onlv one to go. If it were not for the fact
that there probibly never was such a man as
Doc Jenkins in North Carolina, ;nd that no
such interesting game of cards baa reocatly
been played in the State, we would say that
this incident contained a terrible lesson one
far beyond our capacity to impress."

riilloswpltir Ucnaonin.
Recorder Vou are charged will; cbnaking,

lieating and kinking Parson Bledso without
the slightest provocation. The evidence
shows that be addressed you in the most cour-

teous mauuer, asking after vour health,
whereupon you fell upon him like a savage.

"You dttnno Parson Btfedso, does yer,
boss?"

"I do not.''
"Jedge, no man honahs Parson Itledso

moah den I do. He is a puffed gemman oh
de ole school."

"What did you break the bridge of his
BOM and kick him in the abdomen tor, then'.'''

Jc.ige, he is de persuasivest talker you
eber heerd. If I hadn't hit him in de mouf
in one moah minit he would hab borrowed
dat dollar I'se been sabln up to ro to de
suckus wid, but I hab got a lietter skue dan
dat ar."

"What is It!"
"Vou sec, l'ir.-.i-u llledsohas been prcachin

powerful agin chicken stealin', and 1 has been
1,1 akin' an earnest effort to reform. hain't
pulled a pullet In two days. Kf I hadn't hit
the pasture in de inoul he would hab talked
me outen dat ar suckus dollar, and den "

"What tbjufL"
"IVn, ob course, some white man's chicken

coop would hitbhad to furnish de kerlatci als
to raise anoder suckus dollar. I would hah
back slid suah, and de parson heeself would
hab been ter blame foah de defection iu de
partv."

"Yea, I see."
"So you see, do you boss, dat when rav pas-

ture run his mouf agin my knuckles, when I
reached out Ironi de shoulder, 1 w as starling
a culled reform movement."

The recorder took case under advise-
ment. He suid he wanted to look up the au-

thorities.

Tbe IMnanf Ir. Tiiomon.
Rocxyoaux, October 16. The Rook River

conference was notified y Uiat even if
the resolution were passed requesting Kev.
Dr. Thomas to do that he would refuse to
withdraw from the M. K. church. After a
sharj; debate on the resolution a substitute
was onVit-.- i that n committee be appointed
to inve.tij.ate Dr. Thomas's kiewd. This was
tabled.

yVoRfE Ulan bankruptcy is a constitution
broajen dosiii by dhSease. It is the result of
laai Being, lbs excessive ns pi whisky, the

CONNECTING LINK.

Excursion Over the River Iront
Through Extension of the Mississippi

and Tennessee Railroad Trip
from Center Landing to the

Depot and Back.

Xumher of Toasts Drank and Re-

sponded to Memphis and Her Bright
Future Her Enterprise and Public-Sp-

irited Citizens The
New Government.

In response to an invitation to take an ex
cursion over the extension ni the --Mississippi
and Tennessee railroad, at 3 o'clock vester- -
dav afternoon an Apteal commissioner w as
iroinptly at the' foot of Washington street,
rom which point the train would leave. In

0 few minutes engine No. 15, Albert Jehl,
driver, and with a mail-ca- r and passenger
coach attached, backed up to the starting
point. Superintendent M. Burke was on
hand to welcome the excursionists, who were
as follows: Dr. D. T. Porter, John Overton,
jr., C. W. lleiskell, J. M. Goodbar, of the
citv government; C'hief-of-Poli- W. C, Davis,
Wnarfinaster P. Kallaher, Sheriff P. R.
Athy, C.L Pullcn, N. M. Jones, F. M.Whit,-- ,

r M. White, ir., Thomas liarrett, S. rl
Lamb, Niles Meriwether, A. F. Knapp
(.'alvin Vance, J. Harvey Mathes, T. R. Pen- -

degrast, t. 15. liryan, A. 15. Morrison, Ad
Storm, superintendent of the Memphis
and St. Louis packet company,
and several others. the train start

1 southward along the landing, and
a charming view of the Mississippi river.
trom 1'resnlents island to the island above
the city, was obtained. At the Boal-stre-

bridge the train was stopped and champagne
was handed around, then the tram started
and in due time reached the Mississippi am
Tennessee railroad depot. The excursionists
visited the immense cotton-she- d west of the
the dct, the machine shops, roundhouse
and ear factory, where several passenger
coaches were in course 01 construction, wn
returning to the train, Captain J. Harvey
Mathes, on receiving a glass 01 wine, arose
and proposed the health of Major M. Burke,
superintendent of the road, and who had
secured that for which he had lor fifteen years
oeen desirous to bring about a railroad con-
nection through Memphis.

Major Burke responded by saying he
thought the day for making a through con-

nection had been put off too long. He de-

sired it not only as an employe of the railroad
as a citizen of Memphis. He had been

ably seconded in the enterprise by the citi-
zens and the city officials, and to them was
due the accomplishment of the project. For
vears Arkansas cotton has been shipped via
Belmont, over the Iron Mountai 1 railroad,
but now Memphis will get a fair share of this
trade, which could not be done without th;B
connection. He thanked the citizens and mem-

bers of the city council for their
which would result in advancing the interests
of the city.

Mr. Fred R. Brenan projiosed a toast
"New Memphis and its Prosective Progress
under the Taxing-Distri- form of Govern-
ment," and calledupon Judge C W.IIeiskell,
city attorney, to respond.

Judge Heiskell said he believed the Taxing--

District plan the only true system of mu-
nicipal government. He did not believe any
municipal governoict a good one that had the
power of taxation eontorred upon it, or hav-
ing power to contract a debt. He believed
that other cities would adopt this form of
government, and heiejarded itas strange
that cities have never understood or discov-
ered the simple yet correct theory of muni-
cipal government. Under the old system im-

mense debts were contracted, irresponsible
and often unprincipled men were elected to
office: evervthing was complicated. Under
the new plan of the Taxing-Distri- ct no debts
can be incurred without having the money on
hand to pay them. All the creditors must
look to the fund which covers their claims
for payment, and they cannot bring suit
against the government for such clainir
they can only bring suit against the govern-
ment to compel its officers to appropriate the
proper and specific fuud to the pavment of
the debts incurred under that fund. We have
discovered the only mode to govern a city in
the proper monuer; hence the people of
Memphis are bound together. The city can
incur no debts, and he offered as a sentiment,
"Let her be perpetual."

Major M. Burke offered a toast "The
steamboat interest of Memphis."

Commodore Ad Storm, superintendent of the
Memphis and St. Louis packet company, re-

turned his thanks. He had always fen ailtui
interest in the thiough railroad connecticn
at Memphis and had been one of the lirst to
proiiose it, although it was opposed and con-

demned by the river community. He claimed
that that which was for the general interest
of all pep:de should lie accomplished. The
steamboat line which he repeeeeated was
amicable to all railroad interests. His line
would lose more than any other iuttrest by
this connection, but his line would not throw
or turn a stone in the way of Memphis prog
ress. Lome weai come woe, ne was lor me
interests of Memphis and her railroads.

Mr. Calvin Vance said tousled the
"Press," that had aided the progress ol Mcm-yhi-

Captain J. Harvey Mathes responded by
saying that the press had done its duty by
favoring the interests of all classes 01 citizens.
The prts- - had never attempted to build up
any interest at tue expenjcpi another, When
a voung journalist, lie had favored a railroad
extension through Memphis, and the erection
of a union depot, all ol which will soon be
realized. He hoped this enterprise was but
the commen cement of a progress which would

abreast In- - has for

munitv ol ir.teresls lure which will bring
about an infusion of new blood, energy and
progress, and cause us to take a front place
dt finl ' 'I'1- - The great problems of

sanitation and govcrtihiem li7." been solved
here, and will be adopled by other elites.
These things make Memphis a healthful and
prosperous! pi: residence fir all people
all the vc-a-r round.

Judge C. W. Heiskell offered a toast "The
present personnel ofjthe government 61 Mem-

phis j the legislative ccunr.il and ajl the depart-
ments of the city government carried out
in irood faith what the State legislature au- -
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put down nearly thirty miles of sewerage;

latgelv due this year, exemption from the yel- -
i low-fev- scourge. Ibis had induced the

people Memphis o peataiM at uqic .!ur-ingt-

summer months. He had a large
family; remained at home this year,
and his doctor's bill only amounted to two
dollats ir.t! fifty cents. In this citv, under
the present form ol govetuuiem c.ii'.c had
been suppressed, and' Uie government owes
not one dollar anv one, but has $14,000
to her credit in bai.k.

;scw
Vane.- -

the the

layored, civilizing
having

V.'"''' to
moneys collected go lo pay lor puplic pur-
poses.

Dr. Porter arose and desired to say a
words, lie was formerly opposed to tbe citv
front railroad enterprise, a fact known
to steamKiatnicn. but the scheme advanced
and was explained, and he saw that it would
not injure the steamboat interests. He was
now glad that the railroad connection had
been accomplished. An immense amount of
work had been dop.e by government,
because at one time Memjiiiis was the iilthi-cs- t

city the world. No men had done
more work or aided hsm more in accomplish-
ing the desired object than Mr. John
Overton and Major M. Burke. The
members Uie legislative council
had ably supported him, and
he could not have gotten along was it not
for the the citizens and able
and e!i,;be advisers. These men deserved
far more credit than did in-- .

Commodore Ad Storm and Major M. Burke
made short on subject of the rail-
road connection and interests, after
which wit e, cake and liquors were handed
around, the train nioved on back up the
river landing to il.e foot of Washington
street, where the guests took leave of Major
Burke, wishing the short-lin- e road

river front all the success imaginable.

Foe the Sunday Appeal.
sonic Ilnppy Homes Thai Jliv Unsb

Hon Keen.
There are some happy homes, or christians

would not choose the word to mctaphurize
heaven. Just there are notes and combi-
nations that harmonize and uotes.and com-

binations discord, so there are human
sympathies and human talents that accord,
and human sympathies and human talents
that will combine produce harmony of
lieing. in mere material nature so in
dcmi-materi- human life, the blood-hea- ts

together the very affinities that
creative wisdom dcsigiieu KX iiiiiiv. men mere
is combination, then there is harmony, then
there is a happy home. I have known oue or
two those blissful kingdoms. 1 have seen
with these eyes of flesh, one or two happy
homes, and the vision has remained, anchor-
ing my child-fait- h iu humanity. They, the
builders these homes, had not been educa-
ted lievond the despised old science of "fall
ing in love." There had been no question oi
whether lie had as much money she had,
or whether bad as much pedigree as he had.
Two persons, masculine and feminine, had
become intimately acquainted with each
other. Thev were not positive about the
color of eaon otlier'f hands, but that delicate,
indescribable something which v.e define by

the word avmpaahy, drew their spirit
together. When the spiriuud uni.m is per-

fect I dare to declare it is not in ihe
power of ileshly physical to jar the
rhythm of married happiness. These peo-

ple married people, men and women
who built and planned these "happy homes."
1 a without woman,
a wife. 1 cannot imagine home without a

There beautiful homesman, a husband. are
which are called homes; sum, times
have marble and carpeted stairs

h.lls when at evening the light conies
Ju-- In floods from costly chandeliers and

spacious Led --chain be ana iinrarics aim
wide, louuUful dining rocm.-- A. man may
il ;ha and bis aunt or his sister or his
grown-n- p ilangnicr ms k,
, ,.. friends, he goes up...j . ... Minn- - nt OJJw ' w - ' . .

ifiti,. retrirtia uinihn L.iUi. i....K., 1 l,r.,M it.:,,: to bi chamber door, as he

is a realization of my dream of home?
No; in the rolitude of those costly
comforts he dares not cheat his spirit with any
such delusion. He remembers perfectly that
dream which haunted youth's rapid dayB
those days when the greed of gain had not
iltlitO "I SI tit.. 3il?M wt.nL.... - . n lui.iuun 1111 't. - .

The dream pictured a realm of rest, of coin- -

tort, 01 peace a realm not nearly so gorgeous
as that great, splendid building which he

i, "U'l... .V .1 1; -- I11- - "... ....im. u, . uieu, lue line- - 01
bitterness about the mouth, the expressionless
01a 01 trie steoov eves, 11 the reality sur

passes the dream? Folded in the blue robes
of that dream, dreamed so long ago, was the
sweet face of a gracious woman ; all else had
been given unto him, but the central inspira
tion was missing. Does not the grandeur,
the cost, the laws and everyday business 01
that house seem like a painted, hollow (tack-er- y

to the man who had dreamed once 01 a
happy home with a happy wife? As I sit by
my window the hour-han- d points at noon,
and with the punctuality ol small towns 1

see the merchants and business men passing
aloug the sidewalk on their way home to din-
ner. Thev are all known to me, and as their
familiar side-fac- come into and pass out of
my of vision, 1 count the numbers that
are going to ' a happy home." The finarsof
one hand suffice to do the business, and Ifold
my thumb 111 the palm, for I do not need it.
First, there is Mr. A. He is a fine
lawyer; he has just made a tehing
speech iu court, ami is going to hear
all about it in a few monvnts. He had made
light of it down town when flattered b the
men; but then with Susie it is all different
his glorification is hers, she will not accuse
L 1 . , wi. hi ..1. u: L.I ;n ,1...llliu 01 aiiuv. oue win laive m nai iu '
hall, perhaps will hastily pass a cool, soft
hand across his forehead,where the cords
have been knitted in fierce debate. Susie's
eyes are blue and calm as mountain lakes
under summer southern skies. I am certain
he is thinking of Susie's eyes as he takes
those long, quick steps that soon carry him
out of mv range of vision. Yonder comes
Mr. G. He is a tinner; he is carrying home
some small contrivance, made of the metal in
which he works probably some trick to
amuse the babv. 1 wish I could see what it
is. The baby it is three years old will
meet him at the door, possibly its hands will
be am ler-coat- with molasses for Ellio is
a d voune thing, and allows the
juvenile to be intemperate in the :uaft of
sweets. Ellie herself may be close behind,
with some dust of flour on her floating, flossy
hair. She is not a model housekeeper, by
any means; but somehow she manages to
make things deliciously comfortable for the

husband, to whom she is
the embodiment of all prettiness and
daintiness on the face oi the
earth. He is soon out of sight. Heigh, ho,
there comes Mr. B. How gray his htir has
grown since that last stroke of paralysis.
How Mrs. B.'s dark motherly eyes will
brighten as she sees him at the gate. He
will pass the grown-u- graceful daughters
going straight to the apartment where he is
most likely to find the companion wko is
dearer llian daughter or son. Ah, that is a
happy home. Poverty was with them
once." It opened wide the door, and the wolf
was almost there. They were shabby and

There was sickness some-

times; there once was death. A little coffin
went out the door, and the husband and wife
exchanged mute looks of agony over the lit-

tle emptv crib, tie plain, laded little gar
ments that were folded away with trembling
fingers. After long years wealth, accidental
legacy wealth, had come. Golden years of: a
growing household, a marriage of the first
born sou, a golden-haire- d babv grandchild
then death again; a fair, graceful girl who
had left the accademic halls with the
graduate's hard-wo- n laurels. The parents
knelt together by the dark rose-woo- coffin,
with its silver handles, and they re
membered the ancient grief for the babv
who had died thirty years before. They re-

membered the little square room, with its bare
walls and tloor and the plain pine box
in their darling lay, thirty years
ago. Which will go first, I wonder? Ah,
how 1 should hate to sec the old man pass
a id know that there is no Mrs. B waiting
for him at the other end of the street Mr.
P. comes and almost passes out of sight while
I fumble with mv old memories. Lena will
meet him at the gate with a hoard of trou
bles all her owu. fche will tell him that the
baby stuck a tack in its foot, and Sookie
broke the-sou- tureen, and the mules kicked
the back gate down, and a whole almanac of
disasters, but he will cheerily kiss both cheeks
01 her dimpled face and she will forget all
aoout it. Ah. there come the women-wor- n

era. Thev, too, are going "home" (?) to din
nor Miss C, the headiclerk in at G.'s shoe
store. Her hair is brushed back uneompro
misingly behind her ears, no bangs for her or
dainty waves that would but soften the pale
face. People would say she wanted to mar
ry, you know, for bangs and are undis
puled signs. So she makes herself as unat
tractive as possible, and the trade lines have
encircled the corners ot her lips, red, kissa-bl- e

lips they were once, but the time for such
possibilities have passed. This enlightened
age gives work to such as her, but
the woman's true kingdom, it cannot give.
Miss A., one of the milliners at P.'s, comes
tripping along. She does not eschew bangs.
Her dress fits daintily, a heavy necklace of
rolled-gol- d hangs around her neck, suspend-
ing a loekel upon her Inside is he
picture of a handsome, dark-haipe- il man.
l'crhaps she is thinking of him now, for a

soft blush stamps her cheek, reaching down to
and fading away into the creamy white of a
beautiful, shapely neck. Is she going home
ba the one bare .Mm in tli JInry hoHsc
where the will heat her tiny stove, draw a cup
of Coffee and cook a circular hoeeakefor her
dinner? She atil! owns a ''home" in the future.
The trade lines have not yet girdled the
corner! of her lips. Wi(l she ever reach that
"home, " where, in her pretty fancy, the dafif-- h

aired man sits enthroned, anil (he placets
full of his passionate, glowing glances and
the perfume of dangerous ilowers floats
from ceiling to floor? 1 heard him last
night say to Brother Tim: "That little trick
at A.'s, Sarah D vou know, is just the nicest
little girl 1 ever saw behind the cotinUr. It

place Memphis of other cities. j ,s a pi,v that she to work her living,
tere-t- s help each other, and we have a com- - and then, you know, it wrecked her chances for

that
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matrimony. As long as she was Miss l)., old
Dubbs's niece, though she scoured and
ooked and scrubbed, she stood a fair Chance

with hose dewy, violet eyes, but of course
im man could marry a shop-gir- l; no man in
our set." Tlioie .iolet eyes rnd the admira-
tion that they had evoked made her brave
enough to leave the roof of odious, 'blasphe-
mous Jj'jbbs and dare honestly and in peace
to eain her Ltcad. Hut the dream of a
"home," such B "home'' as happy women
bless, bad beat be surrendered in the face of
the world's old liuie, respectable, irrational
prejudices,

Mr. Pleri-epoii- t aud Mary.
To the Editor ol the World:

Sir Smne years ago, I remember, a splrituulist
named Flint was arrested Iu this city, and among
the iajers that figured in the trial were letters
from Wf. iily.nvu! Uencpui.i. itui inpisler to
Knglaiia. Sir had consulted the medi-
um !'i regard to his descent (rom the Knclish
Ilcrreponta. and written a letter to the spirit of
I i'ly Mary rierropont, which KHnt agreed to de-
liver and to which he also agreed to obtain an an-
swer. The day of their puhliejition the M'urld
printed a very ejeyer poem In rh;el; the whole
story was told .11 verse. Will you liot republish
your metrical version of Mr. PfcTreponVs letter
ami Lady Mary's snppose'l reply T. F. E.

Dr. D. I. Porter modestly declining to oric )rrld: The rollowing truly
make a speech, Mr. t alvin replied ribald verses were published, as was remarked
that he approved of Judge Heiskehs rc- - at time, solely to show how greatly
m:irks. The present, form of city govern- - popular mind in this country still stands in
nsot he and he hoped it would lie need of the influences. y( ;bt re
made perpetual, to , ; greatness which, as
iu.i'iu..:;; be disastrous. All been observed, at once incites virtv.e a,.d
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K(iTOrif Picrrrpont to Lnihi Mitnj PierrtptmL

Deur Ijidy Mart,
(ireat unseen !

Thine ear ancestral
Hither lean ;

I'll I by thv crown.
ny tny narp

Quit saints Tmm Pud
To Polycarp:

And Listen whilst
I tense sham

To see jf mv ancestral Ucu
Roots, in tnino own proud pcd!l;rec.,,

PicntjHjjit to Ir. Flint.
" Ureal Doctor Flint,

Thy spirit lamp
Can sbew the truth

I send a stain).).
Do what thou wilt:

But climb my tree
And see if thou

A lord canst see ;

A Norman lord
llk'hold thy fee!)

Who. when the ihuikey Law Is my names,
Will hail me 'cousin' at St. James!'

lady 3Ihry to mr. PicrrriHU..
" Sweet minister,

Not Ihine we are,
N'orsinister

Nor dexter liar
Admits thee in

Our gates ajar!'
' we

From Cuer came.
TSine is a tree

f nutmeg fame.
Go minister

To minds diseased.
Thou mdst our chin

Canst nut be mueesed.
Thy 'simple faith'

Is rleur u mud,
lint we prefer

Our Norman blood.
That never vet its shield betrayed
Nor won a carpet accolade."

This ended the correspondence.

Prominent Citizen of Xahbvillr Id ml.
Nashville, October lti. Samuel Watkins,

a prominent citizen, died here this afternoon,
aged eightv-si- x years. His remains were
ponveyed to the supreme court. room at the
capitol. Where they will lie in slate until 2

.,ni Mnndav. He had accumulated a for
tune of StiW,000, of which amount he be-

queathed t&SdflQQ for the establishment here
.,i i ,.. vi s ot. yicenuic lusuiuic, 10 i'
built next spring.

C lose Qf the 4'elcbrallou.
P.Ai.TiMoRE. October lti. The city cele

bration closed v by a parade of tug-

boiit It is ihe week of the celebration
of the settlement of Baltimore, a century and
.i half aim. All points from which a view of

the harbor could lie obtained were crowded
with neonle. I'niled States steamers and
reyenue cutters participated in the demon
straiion. The spectacle was both brilliant
end novel.

Dudley Porter Kelcael on Bail.
Pi iniuimniE. N. Y.. October 16. Dudley

P. .i ter. cf Tennessee, charged with accidental
lv shooting A. M. Doty, of this citv. has been
released on bail, Doty being declared out of
danger. A civil suit lor damages has been
instituted against forter.

si. Louis Hnlk i.rn.n Shipment
Forelg-- Forts.

St. Lw is, October 16. Shipments of bulk
graiu from St. I.uis to foreign imrts, ria New

there arc gorgeous parlors, often Open, and Orlcaitsfrom January 1st to date, 13,1114,000
bushels, against i,lG4,tviiS bushels same time
last vear.

Anoilit'r incur-i- I Celebration.
St. Rdyalton, Vt., October The cen-

tennial celebration oi the burning of Royal- -
ton look place v. 1'jc-ix- i;

A PROCURESS

Opens a Bank in Boston and Succeeds

in Taking in and Swindling Some

Even of the Elite of the Sharp

and Shrewd Men and Women
of that Center of the

Civilization of the North Duped by the
Promise of Interest that Nothing

but a Bonanza Would Pay, They
Tumble Eagerly into the

Bad Woman's Toils.

Boston, October 10. The liabilities of the
Ladies Deposit, now closed, is estimated at
from $500,000 to 81,000,000. A warrant was
issued this morning for the arrest of Mrs.
Sarah E. Howe, president of the Women's
bank, on the charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses. Officers are searching for
her.

.Wore Arrests.
Boston, October 16. The police arrested

Julia A. Gould, charged jointly with Mrs.
Lnow in the conspiracy to obtain money under

false pretenses through the l.adies ueposit.
from the depositors, and both are detained
at the city hall. Miss Crandall, cashier,
is also in custody.

The It f and Fall of the Swindle.
On Friday morning, before 9 o'clock, the

opening hour, a number ot women had gath
ered m trout of the house on r.ast lirookline
street, and awaited anxiously the opening of
the doors. This was but the advance guard
of the army that was to follow. From that
hour until 12 oclock, when the bank was
closed for an hour, there was such a throng
besieging the place that even the redoubtable
Mrs. Howe was compelled to retire to tier
private apartments, leaving the apartments
in charge of her trusty aids, Misses Gould
and Crandall. V hue the former retained
the serene and insinuating manner which
never deserts her, the latter became even
more cross and crusty than usual, and gave
aciduous replies to questions asked. The vig- -
lant seutrv who stands guard over the outer

doors, the only male member visible of this
lose corporation, paced nervously up and

down the hall, and he permitted none to pass
who were not vouched lor as proper persona
to be admitted within the charmed circle.
When the crowd on the corner would become
so large as to attract the attention of curious
passers-b-y, he wonld dart out and entreat the
women to disperse. This they would
eiously lo,
lor there

afterward the
gra- -

h j
without a murmur of complaint, promiDint andfew to foundwere women yester- -

Fiorimond's He'day who were not in hearty sympathy with
.l J 1 . iti.!1.tne company aim its managers. win e a
majority of those who besieged its doors were
there draw interest and withdraw their
money, and thousands of dollars were re-

moved in this way, a large minority were
making deposits, and it is a question whether
there was not as much money deposited as
there was withdrawn. Manv who went there

ith the intention of drawing out their
money were so impressed by the confident
manner 01 the women in charge, the display
of money made, and the notification that if
they took out their savings they would be de-
barred from ever again partaking of the bene-
fits of the company, that they chose rather to
take the risk of losing than to be deprived of
the eight per cent, per month which they re-

ceive in advance. One woman was heard to
wish that she had $1000 to deposit, and
another freely denounced the banker? and
brokers, who, through the press, were trying
to throw discredit ou "a noble charity."

METHODS OF DOING BUST3TEBH.

The interest paid to depositors bv this
not, as advertised 8 lady whom offered

cent, per month, or 00 per cent, per year, but
the still more preposterous rate of 12U 3--

per cent, per annum. If any one doubts this
assertion, let them figure it out for them-
selves. For instance: A woman who wishes
to deposit $200 receives a book in which she
is credited with $200, when, in reality, she
leaves in the bank but $102, the interest for
three months in advance, amounting to $48,
being returned to her ere she leaves the
premises. Three months from date she calls
again and draws another $48, and again in
six and nine months repeats the pleasant
visit with like results, producing at the end
of one year the sum of $192, or $40 more
than the principal originally deposited.

"At this rate," exclaims "the reader, "the
bank would soon pay out every dollar of cash
held as principal, and bo heavily in debt be-

sides." Very true, provided the interest be
taken away by the depositors as fast as
earned; but the fact is tnaC eager to still
further profit by the scheme, many women
immediately reinvest the interest, and by so
doing do not cripple the bank. The amount
of money which this concern owes to its de-
positors, or, iu other words, its liabilities, are
something almost beyond computation when
their rate of interest is considered.

THE MtESlPHXT's. I'ER.--s iNNEI..
There is something very imposing in the

title 1 'resident 01 a lianK, wnicn, unoon- -
places olhcials high Kin miner

nt thft uirtbe shelves of our imagnation's gallery of
disiiuauiished iersonages. - So, in reading
aBoiit'Mrs. President Howe," one is apt
imagine a tine, lady-lik- e woman, of com-
manding presence, and with an utterance and
air denoting executive ability. Header, step
down from your stilts! You ve been looking
completely over the head of Mrs. President
Howe in your anxiety to see this phenomenal
official ol a most phenomenal institution.
Picture t yourself a woman, short, fat and
ugly, with one eye deformed and nearly as
deaf as a post; a woman who dresses richlv,
yet unbecomingly, uses execrable EnglisFi,
and can scarcely write her own name legi-
bly; imagine all this, if you can, and you
will then have a faint idea of Mrs. President
Howe. Madam, we beg pardon lor the free-
dom with which we descant upon your per-
sonal charms; but, remember, greal philan-
thropist and saint, who yesterday was a
beggar and a sinner, must expect to no
less an object of attention and comment than
the Presidential candidate who invites the
lances of his opponents by accenting a nomi-
nation. By her preposterous methods of do-
ing business this woman has invited the crit-
icism of every thinking mau and woman in
the land. Mrs. Howe evinces an inborn pas-
sion an ostentatiousdlsplay of her wealth.
During the summer of 187'J, on the occasion
of the fiftieth birthday of her husband a
nondescript and harmless sort of a man, over
six feet in hight she entertained at a Kevere
Beach hotel, a large company of people
whom she had never lie?ore met, xiueed to-
gether iram hither and you, so as to "have a
crowd to see Uie presents." Her readiness to
purchase showy articles has made her an ob-
ject no less of profit than ridicule among the
trades-peopl- e with whom she has d.er.It. Mrs.
Howe is a JQvir;l &.,ugouti-natsiTc- d body, aud,
it is whispered, "hot so deaf' by half as she
pretends to be."

MEN as AS WOMEN.

It has leaked out that a large number of
business men in the city, learning during the

vear of the immense interest PaJf oc
capital invested, have raiW
w 1 ...

tueir power, even moriragicy biocas
of goods, hot'sehLk', iumituro anu personal
property; and, with the aid of their female
relatives or friends, have placed all in Mrs,
Howe's hands. Their argument is: "If the
thing only runs a year I get back my capital,
and make over twenty per cent, sure; and, if
it runs two years, I get back two and a half
times as much as 1 originallv put in, aud
still have my original plant left. That's bet-
ter than I can do in any business under the
sun." And it is rumored that, crash
comes, many a man In good standing iu busi
ness and social circles will be rumed.
Fl'LLV ONE MILLION IK1LLAM OM PErOSTT.

The deposits are not. as manv imagine, all
from the middle and lower classes. Some of
Boston's first families are interested in the
weal or woe of this institution in funis vary
ing Irom 51000 to $10,000 each. It is esti
mated that the amount of monev obtained
from depositors by Mrs. Howe during the
past three years is tully 1,000,000. It is a
tact that on the second Jay of the late run the
"bank" paid out to alarmed depositors the
sum of d0,000 a mere bagatelle to them.
as they smilingly assured our
wondering scribe. The bank has had on
hand, uninvested and Iving around loose, so
to speak, upward of $150,000 within the past
three months, and though seriously crippled
of late, it is believed that their resources are
ample to carry them through, if the storm is
not too severe.

MRS. HOWE'S VN8AVORY RECORD.

The woman, Mrs. Sarah E. Howe, who call
herself the president of the "bank" was born
nearly sixty years ago in the city of Provi-
dence, Island. According to the state-
ments of persons who have been intimately
acquainted with her and with her family, her
mother, Nancy Birr, was the daughter of
John a wealthy Khode Islander, and
one well known in Providence as an auc-
tioneer. Her father, who was never married
to the then young Birr woman, was a Deputy-Sheri- fl

Chase, ol Swansey. Mr. Birr, Miss
Birr and her paramour, Deputy Chase, are
now all deceased. When the chil l was
born she was taken into the family of Mr.
Birr, and there raised as his grandciiild; but
the old man was so incensed at the manner
in which his daughter Nancy hail been se-

duced by Chase that he would" never consent
to a marriage between ihe loveis.

As Sarah grew up she developed very fast,
and was what might be termed a precocious

the age of fifteen years she ran
away from home and went to the little vil-
lage of Seekonk, Massachusetts, with a man

as Dr. Solomon, and there the pair
through ihe form of a clandestine mar-

riage, the ceremony lieing performed by
Chillis Luther, an eliler of the Baptist church
that was in lieheboth. The elder had come
down esiiecially to perform Uie cerenionv.
Just as soon as the girl grown ofd
enough to display the true inwardness of
character, and exhibit her tastes and propen-
sities, she became a source of unmeasured
trouble and sorrow to her mother, Nancy
Birr, and the latter often said to the way-
ward girl: "S.nrah, you will drive me mad if
you continue your wild, reckless life." But
the heartless girl coula not bring her pas-
sions under control, and her scandal-
ous conduct in spite of her
mother's admonitions, and it was only
a short lime after her marriage with Dr.
Solomon, the Indian physician, thai her

died very young. The other daughter grew
up to be a woman of thirty-seve- n years, and
died. - The boys turned out to be as expert
and accomplished in deviltry as was their
mother. After thirteen years of life with Dr.
Solomon she left him for something more
congenial. During his domestic experience
with her it is said that she gave the doctor
many an hour of anguish, and her escapades
cost him manv thousand dollars. One of the
boldest exploits with which she is credited
was as follows: After leaving the doctor she
engaged herself as a cashier or clerk to a
young grocery and provision dealer
doing business on High street, in
the city 01 ITovidence, the young
merchant and Mrs. Solomon, though she did
not probably call herselt Mrs. Solomon, soon
knew each other so well that the former felt
confident that he could take his genial clerk
into ins trust, and tortnwitn proceeded to
make out a bill 01 sale ot the store and all the
business, and turned the same over into the
hands 01 the woman of course only for safe
keeping, to secure it trom his creditors. He
did not mean to make an actual transfer, but
simply had employed this dishonest method
of securing himself against creditors. Scarcely
had a tortnignt elapsed trom the moment that
she got control of the property and goods
when she sold out everything under the ham-
mer as well as under her bene! actor's nose
and departed. The young merchant "could
not interfere without compromising himself
seriously, and it is represented that he had
to accept his defeat as gracefully as he
could under the circumstances. This occur-
rence in the life of the woman only illustrates
to what depths of rascality she can descend.
The next move of the woman was to marry a
house painter in Providence named William
K. Lane, who had a wife living at the time.
She had one son by Lane, and named him
William, after the father. This boy inherited
the evil ways of his mother and lather, and
he was convicted of committing a rape on a
young girl at Attleboro, and was sentenced to
a long at Taunton jail, which he served
out. Lane went off to sea and died. Then
the woman married another painter, named
Florimond L Howe, at Manchester, and be-

came Mrs. Sarah E. Howe. At the time she
married Florimond Howe (twenty years ago)
she was telling fortunes at Manchester, hav-
ing established herself there some time pre-
viously as a clairvoyant. She told, or pro
fessed tell, fortunes with cards. Mr. Howe s

relatives and friends strongly opposed the
match, and it came off in spite of all that
was done to thwart it. For nearly
fifteen Tears the woman is lost to the
sight of those who knew her in her youth,
though an occasional glimpse of her is
caught as she shines out in some bold and
distinguishing piece of deviltry. She spends
her time ostensibly in fortune-tellin- In
New York State her husband, Florimond,
was taken lor a soldier, and sent to the front

the time of the war. By some engineer
ing she procured his discharge, and shortly
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the couple, gave them a house on F street,
furnished it, and gave them a chance to live
respectably. But Sarah's inclination to play
pranks cropped out, and immediately there
was trouble between her and her brother-in-law- .

She had a peculiar faculty of making
those who listened to her believe every word
she uttered, while she could represent every
one else as the blackest of liars. She always
spoke of herself as being a most
wrongfolly-abuse- d woman. She circu-
lated damaging stories about Mr. Manly
Howe, her benefactor, and the troubles
that he has had with this woman were fully
ventilated in the local press at the time,
whole columns having been published about
this scheming adventuress. The trouble
briefly reviewed, was substantially as follows:
She openly went into court at Boston and
instituted a suit against Mr. Howe, her hus-
band's brother, whom she charged with steal-
ing a promissory note for $10,000, which sum
of money, she alleges, she had previously
loaned him, and tor which ne had given her
the note. The writer has conversed with a

bank" is is bv them, per young to Mrs. Howe an

to

TTTrfjj

if

Rhode

Birr,

Sarah

child.

inducement of S1000 if she would only testify
that she saw Mr. Howe take the note. The
case dragged along for a long while in court,
and was finally nolle orosequied and thrown
out, complainant having failed to put in un
appearance at the times when she should
have been present to prosecute her case.

r' TUB BOLE OF A PROCUKESH.
Another circumstance thst has been faith-

fully looked into, and which will stand out
as one of the reddest of the long record of
sins that are undoubtedly down to her credit,
was au attempt to entice a beautiful young
girl, aged, about fourteen or fifteen years,
trom a happy home in Boston into a life of
shame. This occurrence dates about eleven
vears back. The young girl was brought
into the house of Mrs. Noyes, at No. 63 (1
street, South Boston, by Mrs. Howe, who re-

lated a most pitiful story about the girl,
whose name was given as St. Claire. It was
represented to the Noves family that xhe was
on her wav to join a relative in New
York; but the facta, as ;..i.. -- wl narrated
by the aged and respectable couple to whose.1 .V. - 1 u. . 1. .uounv mib e.c

to 26

to his -- 1 yards
easily imposed upon and permission to
Mrs. Howe that the girl might remain over
night. About 2 o'clock on the following
morning Ex Chief of Police Savage, together

: . i .-- . i i : ti:Willi Uie s anu i penic. iiuilci,sciouslv, the iamong s L innltci n.n.. rvrwl t,vr trip awny
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be

for
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and returned her to her home. About this
j time Mi. was identified with Car lies'
j south end employment office, which was then

in existence, and it has been asserted that
more than one good girl was ruined through
some unknown influence that was said to
lervade this agency.

GUI KMlAt KIVTI

Exposed by tieneral E. C. Walthall, at n
Heeling of the C'ltlsenw of CoftVe-vlll- e.

Yesterday.

Special to the Appeal.

Coffeeville, Miwi., October lfi. By
special request, Ueneral t,. V. Walthall came
here y to address his old neighbors and
friend upon the great issues involved in the

his A No.
champion, of articles: .South

his a plows, Champion
and "?ower churns,

valley Ibis en--
general is marked by all

a hours exposed the
the showed of

fallacious, ' ar WF
. , a of

the ;m,,ii,n.V
pie. UU clear,
pointed and convincing. His allusions to

misguided Democrats who have fallen
into the Greenback heresy was kind and re-

spectful, and effect ee vo bring
of back into' Democratic ranks.
During his remarks he was frequently inter-
rupted by enthusiastic ch,eeiing,cpeciall bv
the colored people, manv cj wbfm pres-
ent and llstenel with marked The
speech wm a grand one, finance ques-
tion was presented In many new phases, and
me various asyiiued by Judge Mar-

tin tnese shown io be wholly The
day passed off Count Yalobusha

Hancock.

THE HOUSE OF UIPMIIS
Of the Protestant Episcopal

Convention Reeelve Resolution
Aarninst Polygamy.

New York, October 10. In the house of
deputies of the Protestant Episcopal general
couvention toJay, the on the
state of the church the

and resolutions, which were rec-
ommended and placed on the
candelar:

Wherkas, work of the church of ("hrist and
the interests of Christian civilisation are se-

riously lmiHHled in one of tho territories of the
United States, by ths existence of polygamy, it

recognized by a largo proportion of that
as s religious institution : and

W;ii.BKAs. Polygamy Is not only contrary to the
law of iiod, but is aiso forbidden, under severe
penalty, In the territories of the United Rtates by
congress, which set of congress lias been declared
constitutlosal by court of the United
States; therefore It

A'aolerd, That the house of bishops
that while there are peculiar in the ex
ccution of this law, uwtng to religious fanaticism,
aud doubtless oftentimes by insti-
tution polygamy is and especially to the
fact that interests many Innocent persons that are
unhappily Involved, it is still the of every
christian and in this republic to ubo his in-
fluence to aid the United States government in
bringing about as speedily as iKtssible a merciful
but firm enforcement of the law In regard to polyga-
my or bigamy In the territories of Unltedstates.

The rjuestion of the of Dakota as
a came up, but without action ad-

journed until Monday.

Jets or name (bat Startled m Parts' of

Enterpruc: "Moses Hasbrook,
who has been some two months
at fishing near the north end of Pyramid
Lake, tells of a by
himself and two other fishermen which may

prove They had been out
the lake fishing one evening and remained
uutil about 4 crclock, when it began to blow
heavilv and rrow uncomfortably cold. Thev
ran their boat to shore, and, having blankets
and provisions with them, sought the shelter
in Ihe lee of a large hill, building a fire and
making a camp in a little valley or basin.
During the night camp-fir- e spread into
the grass and brush covering the bottom of
the valley, and burned a two or three
yards in width to quite a distance from the
camp. They observed the soon after it
started, but knowing that it ronld do no
harm, did not the trouble to turn out of
their blankets for the purpose of extinguish-
ing it. Some time toward 2 in the
morning Mr. Hasbrook says he was
awakened by a great from
his companions, ana, mum to his
astonishment, found all about as bright
as day. In a moment he that the light
came from several of flame from five to
twelve feet in All proceeded to the
spot and found than nine of these jets
within a circle of about five rods. The gas
was to from little
from a half to an inch in and
seemed in no way different from such holes
as are usually seen on the deserts. The gas
lets shot up with s deal ol lorce and
made a sort ot noise. The upper
iart ol the names prwnieii a yeuowisn aiv.

motiier was taken to s lusane pearance, ana were irom one io reel in
in Providence, where she was pronounced j width, while down toward the ground where
i i... ; 'I'l,,. uT,f,,si im.r won, .n it,., wi. were the flames Dsssed from
n.ij., .............. i. ......... , . . . --

finally died raving over the heartlccencss of tft a hue They lelt the jets
,

her daughter. Sarah lived with her dark- - j burning when broe up next
skiuiH"' Othello thirteen years, and j mornlnb. Thejo natural JJPIDJf ."S8.0"

THE LAST DAY

Of the Fair Proves to Have
Been Full of Interest and Very At-

tractive to a Large Number of
Persons who were Quite

The Awards for Babies and Cotton, the
Two Staple Products of the South-- All

Classes of Exhibitors Happy
The of the As-

sociation Assured.

The fifth and last day's meeting of the first
annual fair of the Shelby Countv Grange as
sociation ended with yesterday's performance.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather
during the last two days, the total attendance
during the week was very satisfactory, and
the exhibitors embraced every line of manu-
factures, the products of the land, all
classes of thoroughbred stock, enviable
list of racers and as large of accurate

as can be found anywhere. The in-
terest manifest by the exhibitors guarantee
us in tbe assertion that the second annual
fair of the association will surpass all pre-
vious efforts of the kind in this section.

THE DAY'S PROGRAMME

contained the attractive list of tlic
week; yet the attendance was not large,
owing possibly to the sudden change in the
weather during the early morning.

THE BABY SHOW.

Best baby, boy or girl, under two years
three or more to compete. Prize, baby car-
riage. There were eleven entries: kelson
Brown Vanhook, Marv Cochran, Joseph
Miles, Lizzie Cocke, Vivian Barkshire, Ma- -

Barbour, Johnnv Ellis, Lelian Bovt-Gus-v

tave Glass, Mary Lewis Smith.
Seven judges: Mrs. B. P. Ball, Mrs. J. E.
Weaver Mr. J. M. Mr. C. M.

Mr. S. L. Barinds, Mr. C. A. Stacv, Mr.
H. Ess. The was awarded to Mary
Cameron and the to Johnnv Ellis
(a twin.)

There was a failure to fill in the
race, and this branch of the

was filled a made-u- p

TROT,

best two in three, mile heats, to road-wago- n.

Felix Jones enters brawn mare,
Robert Cosh enters sorrel mare. Messrs. J.
M. Rogers, B. R. Sharpe and J. S. Harris
were the judges.

Firtt Ileal, The brown had the pole, and
lead from the word "go" to the string, with
the sorrel trailing from two to four lengths
behind, the brown winning the Time
3:17.

Second Heat. The brown led at the start,
but broke at the three-quart- er pole, allowing
the sorrel to place much space between
down the home-stretc- h, and win the heat.
Time 3:10.

Third Jleut. This was almost I repetition
of the second, save possibly a little worse
work done by the brown mare. The sorrel
did square trotting, and came in first, win-

ning the and race. Time 3:11J.
PACING OR TROTTING RACE

was the next which was entered
into by three, and exhibited speed and beau-
tiful work. 'Twas mile heats, two in three.
S. Harris enters "Charlie T," C. M. Waldron
enters "Jim S," and C. AVeatherford enten

Lassie X
Firxt Heat Jim S to pole, Charlie T next,

and Lizzie C third. The start was a good one,
butht was evident, from Lizzie C that
she was virtually out ol the heat. Jim B led
all the way to the home stretch, with Char
lie 1 up, and passing Jim fs, coming in
a full length ahead. Charlie T wins the
heat.

Second Ileal With the exception of the
position of Charlie T and Jim S, which was
reversed, and remained the same
Charlie 1. winning the and race.

Tbe II
was, as usual, well attended, but owing to the
excessive high winds and cold, chilly air the
score does not register as fair as would be
under ordinary circumstances. The

FIRST SHOOT

was a handicap six single birds, first and
second money.
26 Merrimnn 1 16x voids Doe l llioi21 yards Tucker 11111 10
XI yards Smith 1111 05
21 yurds McFurlund 1111121 yards I. 1' 1111 1

for first monev won bv Merriman
Ties for second monev was won bv Doe.

was a rrpctition the first shoot, and re-

sulted as fottaws:
Bio "rougui, yar(la--Merrinuui

tne girl wasi meet a man wno wisncu ner yards Doe
become mistress. Mr. Korea was Tucker

gave

up

Ho-tr- c

The

duty

less

nnrrow.

old,

heat

heat

Ties

i yarns muhii
21 yards Mason

rcl

of

21 yards heatle .'...0

Merriman wins lirst monev from ties.
wins the second money from ties.

THE THIIIP MIOOT,

at six single birds, twenty-on- e yards' rise.
Whentley
swrenana
Mason
Smith
Tucker
Lunii
P. 1

I

1

I
1

1
1 "i

1 ."

1 ('
U 2
1 I

Doe

0 5
I

l :i
0 .1

1

1 2
l .I

Win a: ley and P. P. divide the purse.
In the shoot for the best average shot dur-

ing the four days' exhibition, for a carriage
rug, Merriman and Doe tie, and again in
two separate test httecn single birds twenty-- j
six yards rise, and single birds thirty-on- e

varus rise. In the first test both killed fifteen
birds. In the second test each killed eight
out of ten. Another test will be tried the
same next Monday, commencing at

p.m.

Mlt'Clluncons Matter.
R. 11. ('RAP A CO.

Thn fist ,.r; .n n.Ut Xf... T
Presidential contest. Cba arrival, Judge (i. t'raig Co., of 361 Main 'for
Hugh K. M,artii, the Greenback each Uie following Best
through party friends, sent the general ! ItenJ chilled best reajier
challenge to discuss the question of finance, best Blanchard and best

Hockini corn-shelle- r. firm's
which was promptly accepted. The terprise similar success in
in speech of two doc- - exhibitions of the kind, and partially solves
trinos of Greenback party, and the secret the great succes-- ; iu their busi--

them to be utterly and in wise nc?' Thc-- in seeds, as well
'. as keeping on hand lull supply the bestcalculated to relieve the burdens of peo- - !llwa .rr1.rn.inCr
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TWO BEETS,

the largest weighing eighteen pounds, and
measuring thirfe llirre yiches in ciroumfer-enc- e,

rahd by Mrs. Warren Trust, on her
place, near Tennessee, were
awarded the premiiiju

T. K. Bttt'CE & CO.'s
dlSlllav Kf osslon-- . ol ttu tr.,V. Tl. .... 1

five-gla- ss Co- -

tinest hnish, top opening in the center and r -
falling each way, trimmed French mo- -
rmwi e.J 1t, net tiiiall..- - An u .inonl .... ..... ......... .... . .......i --ii''for winter or summer, intended r either
public or private use, "a ieather-to- p, or
eurtain-lanilB- a very, handsome and light
PftT'lage One beautiful light
made to order for one of our best citizens.
This took the blue ribbon. One fine, light,
open trotting wagon, their own man-
ufacture. This also took the lirst pre-
mium. One fine open buggy, finely
finished. This took first premium. One ex-
press or delivery wagon, to older by
this firm for the well-know- n house of Oliver
Finnie & Co., a durable and substantial
wagon, which took first premium. Also a
fine Dexter combination village curt, made to
order for Messrs. C. If. JJrackett&C'o. This was
much admired by the spectators. They had
also other vehicles on exhibition, of difl'erent
styles, including doctors' phaetons, open and
top buggies, with the celebrated Dexter and
Brewster springs.

This firm also had a larsre and creditable
display of coach and carriage-maker- s tools
ana

MRs. j. K. PALMER

displayed one of the special attractions of
r loral hall,;consisting of an elegant grosgram
and brocade silk dress, trimmed with heavy
jet cord.

PRCHli aN AWAUDED.
The following is a complete list of premi-

ums awarded yesterday aud others that during
the week were not reported :

BEST ROADSTER OR TROTTING STALLION.

Four entries J. D. 'Waldran enters King
of Hearts; II. D. and J. K. Greer enters Colo-
nel Jefferson, premium; S. H. Haynes enters
tireen River, certificate.

BEST MARE.

Five entries H. D. and J. R. Greer, Felix
Jones, C. Gallina, Hall, J. A. Forrest.
Felix Jones, premium; J. A. Forrest, certi-
ficate.

BEST i. i v ..

Five entries II. and J. R. Greer, J. D.
Waldran, Dr. Marable. G. J. Fuller, Tom
Duncan, A. C Tremlwell. Ir. Marable,
premium; A. C. Treadwell, certificate.

BEST JACK.
One entry. H. D. and J. R. premium.
Fastest racing horse not run.

neparliuentl C'lnaa 1.
3. Best display of honey in comb. Two

entries. E. S. Elam premium.
FKES1I BUTTER.

4. Three entries. Premium to Mrs. S. B.
Mevers. Oilier entries by Mrs. J. E. Weaver
anil Mrs. S. V. Dunlap.

5. Best two bacon hams. to E.
S. Elam; only entry.

0. Best jar'of lard. Premium to Mrs. Lucy
Jameson; one entry.

8. Best collection of jellies, preserves,
pickles, jams and catsup, made bv lady ex-

hibitor. Premium to Mrs. A. O. Harris.
11. Best jar of ornamented preserves. Pre

mium to Miss . Hoy,
12. Best jars of apple, Jiear, quince, plum

and strawberry Premium on each
to Mrs. O. Harris. Other entries-b-y Mrs.
Thomas H. Allen, jr., Mrs. C. P. Nolan, Miss
Higbee, Miss Fannie Cowdon and Mrs. B. F.
Ball.

13. Best jellies plum, premium to Mrs.
Thomas H. Allen, jr.; ppple, to Miss Higbee
aud Miss rannie Cowdon; grape, to Mrs. 11.
S. Bedford. Other entries bv Miss K. Kem-ber- t,

Mrs. A. O. Harris and Mrs. B. f. Ball.
14. Best displav of pickles premium to

Mrs. A. O. Harris. Other entries by Miss
Higbee and Miss Fannie Cowdon.

, I TWO.

Best sample of blackberry wine premium
to Mrs. John Fleece. Other entries by Mrs.
A. O. Harris, Miss MtUa Wliite and Mr. B.

A. E. Moore, other entries bv Mrs. A. O. Har-
ris, Mrs. E. S. Elam,- - Mrs. fi. F. Ball.

3. Best scuppernong wine, premium to Mrs.
A. O. HarriR.
1 14. Best wine of any other grape, premium
to Mrs. A. O. Harris.

5. Beet homemade cordial, premium to Mrs.
Lucv Jameson.

CLASS THIRD.

L Best loaf of light bread, premium to
Miss Ella Higbec (six years old): other en-

tries by Miss Higbec, Mrs. S. V. Dunlap and
Mrs. A. D. Harris.

2. Best dozen beat biscuit, premium to
Mrs. Weaver.

CLASS FOUR.

L Best suit gent's clothes made by a lady;
nremiiim to Mrs. M. M. Mason.

2. Best home-mad-e shirt ; premium to Miss
Bessie Rembert; other entry by Mrs. John
Fleece.

3. Best made suit of lady's under-garment- s,

three pieces. Premium to Miss E. Elam.
4. Handsomest and best home-mad-e worsted

quilt. Premium to Mrs. Green. Other en-

tries bv Mrs. A. B. Ellis. Mrs. George Holmes,
Miss Carrie Watkins, Miss E. S. Elam and
Miss S. Irby.

O. Handsomest and best cotton quilt. En-

tries by Mrs. A. B. Ellis, Mrs. A. P.Irvine,
Miss S. Irby and Mrs. George E. Holmes.

;i

Jo report as to premium niea Dy committee.
Mrs. R. P. Means, of Bartlctt, exhibited a

quilt of rare pattern, 125 years old, made by
her

6. Prettiest and best silk quilt. Premium
to Mre. Ed Clavton; other entries by Miss L.
Rav, Mrs. A. P". Irvine, Mns. Cutler (2), Mrs.
E. P. Phillips, Miss S. Irby and Mrs. C.

Moon.
Best homemade comfort. Premium to

E. S. Elam; other entry by Mrs. A. P.
Irvine.

9. Knit counterpanes. Exhibits by Mrs. A.
E. Moore, Mrs. Joe Martin, Mrs. (ieo. Holmes
and Mrs. F. G. Jobe. No premium offered.

10. Rag rugs. Exhibits by Mrs. A. H.
Bowrie and Mrs. W. C. Chambers. No pre-

miums offered.
CLASS FIVE.

L Best specimen raised work premium to
Mrs. Anna Lipscomb; other entry by Mrs.
P. H. Allen, )r.

2. Best specimen silk embroidery pre-

mium to Miss Ot Tiensch; other entries by
Mrs. C. P. Nolan, Miss A. Elam and Mrs.
W caver.

3. Best specimen worsted embroidery pre
mium to Mrs. Eliza Heiskell; other entries
by Miss Carrie atkius and .Miss t . liensch.

4. Uest specimen cotton embroidery pre
mium to Miss L. Elam. Other entries bv
Mrs. J. N. Ford, Mrs. C. P. Nolan, Mrs. E.
Hatch, Mrs. B. Vaccaro, Miss A. Elam and
Mrs. Win. 'P. Hutton.

5. Best specimen of applique work pre
mium to Mrs. Anna Higbec. Other entries

Mrs. C. P. Nolan, Mrs. R. Warmlev,
Miss L. Elam, Mrs. V. A. Collier and Miss
Fannie Cowdon.

(5. Chemise band. Premium to MisB L.
Elam.

Best gown voke. Premium to Mrs.
John Fleece; other entries bv Mrs. C. P. No
lan and Miss S. Cooper.

8. JJest lace handkerchiel. I'remium to
Mrs. A. E- - Moore.

Best displav of embroidery. Mrs. C. P.
Nolan. No award.

CLASS BIX.

1. Best Afghnn. Premium to Mrs. J. R- -

Clapton; three entries by Mrs. Ed. Clayton,
Mrs. Jt. J. liall and Mrs. Addle 11. isowie.

Best crochet fringe. Premium to Mrs.
A. P. Irvine; other entries by Miss Meta
White and Miss S. Higbee.

3. Best tatting. Premium to Aliss 1.. v..
Harvey ; other entry by Mrs. G. A. Smith.

(i. Best pair crochet tidies. Entries by
Mrs. Dr. Poole, Miss Amelia Pelegin, Mrs.A.
Irvine, Mrs. C. P. Nolan, Miss C. Fiersch,
Mrs. W. A. Collies and Miss E. Bates. Com-

mittee failed to report entry number of ex-

hibitor entitled to premium.
CLASS SEVEN.

2. Best made pin cushion bv little girl tin
ier thirteen vears. Entries bv Miss Minnie

Miss "lJeport indefi-- change, can
nite. or

Best
CLASS EIGHT,

displav hair work.
Mrs. M. onlv eutrev.

4. Best specimen seed work.

Premium lo

Premium to
Mrs. M. Bowers, only entry.

8. Best siiecimen wax flowers. Premium
to Miss M. LeGuere; other entries by Mrs C.
P. Nolan and Mrs. A. E. Moore.

CLASS NINE.
3. Best infant's dress. Premium to Mrs.

John Fleece only entry.
CLASS TEN.

1. Best piece tapestry. Premium to Mrs.
George Markham. Other entries by Mrs. A.
O. Harris, Mrs. S. M. Ingram, Mrs. D. A.
Campbell, Miss Julia Pelegrin, Mrs. W. Kut-ledg- c

W. A. Collier.
3. Best calico dress. Premium to Miss

Mattie Ball; another entry by Miss Florence
Couch.

TV"! pt'r r ltra nc&a or ituckiugs.
Premium to Mrs. Mat. Ix-e- ; other entries by
Mrs. C. A. Moon and Mrs. Weaver.

Finest and largest display of female
handiaraft. Premium lo Mrs. C. Nolan; an-
other entry by Miss A. Wain.

DEPARTMENT E CLASS 1.

L Best harrow. Premium to Orgill Bros e
Co.

3. Best mower. Premium to R. G.Craig &
Co.

4. Best turning plow, for seed or weeds.
Premium to H. Graig&Co.

5. Best double turning plow, Brinly).
Premium to R. G. Craig & Co.

8J Best one-hor- mould-boar- d plow.
Premium to R. G. Craig & Co.

10. Best combination plow. Premium to
U. T. Stewart.

14. Best collection of plows. Premium to
Orgill Bros. to R. Craig oj Co,

23. Best potato digger. Premium to Or-
gill Bros & Co.

31. Best churn. Premium to R, G. Craig
& Co.

CLASS TtVO,

I. Best one-hor- wagon. Premium
Woodruff & OH ver for wagon.

1. Best two-hor- wagon. Premium to
Woodruff & Olives lor "Tennessee" wagon.

3. Best four-hors- e wagon. Premium to
Woodruff' & Oliver for "Tennessee" wagon.

4. Best express Premium to W.
S. Bruce & Co. Another entry by WoadxBsf
A: Oliver.

8. Best collection of twigons. Premium to
Woodruff & Oliver.

iteitartntcnt
CLASS ONE.

5. Largest collection and greatest varietv
of paints, Premium to Woodruff & Oliver.

b. Best laundry soap. Premium, to the
Latling soap manufnetpvy.

CXASs TWOij

L Best two-hor- family carriage. Pre-miu- m

'"Woodruff & Oliver. Another entry
by W. S. Bruce & Co.

X Best one-hor- se family carriage, pre-
mium to Woodruft & Oliver.

3. Best rockaway. Premium to Woodruff
fh Oliver.

4. uest Premium to W. 8.
one landau, of latest design and fuoe Another entry by Woodruff &

made

supplies,

D.

Premium

preserves.
A.

A.

G.

G.

o. B"t
P-- ZT.T-f.-j- y . "luoraui. . jnoiiier eniry.

G. Bet trotting wagon premium to W. S.
Bruce & Go.; another entry bv Woodruff A
Oliver.

9. Best sixikes. premium to Woodruff A
Oliver.

10. Best hubs, premium to Woodruff & Ol
iver.

11. Best rims, premium to Woodruff & Ol
iver.

12. Best iiatcnt wheels, premium Wood
ruff St Oliver.

CLASS THIRD.
Best set single harness. I'remium to

Woodruff A Oliver; another entry by Fer-
guson A Co.

. IJest set double harness. Premium to
Woodruff A Oliver; another entry by Fer-
guson A Co.

Kest centra saddle. Premium to V ood- -

ruff it Oliver; another entry by Ferguson A

10. Best lady's saddle. Premium to Fer
guson & Co. ; another entry by Woodruff A
Oliver.

11. Best boy'ssaddle. Lremium to Fentu- -

son A Co.; another entry by Woodruff &
Oliver.

12. Best riding bridle. Premium to Fer-
guson & Co.; another enttv by Woodruff &
Oliver.

13. Best display of harness and saddlery.
Premium to Woodruff A Oliver; another en-
try by Ferguson &C0.

CLASS SIX.
1. Best Tell pump.

Bros. A Co.
2. Best farm pump.

Bros. A Co.
3. Best driven pum

Bros. A Co.
4. Best cook stove.

&C.
6. Best parlor stove

Premium

H.

II. Wet- -
tor Co.

Bet of stoves.
Wetter Co.

CLASS SEVEN

L Best display of cutlery

Premium to Orgill

Premium to Orgill

Premium to Wetter

Premium to
&

9.
A

Premium to II.

--premium to Or- -
gin liros. 01 yx.

CLASS TEN.
L Best siecimen poster printing.
2. Bent display of card and bill printing.
3. Beat specimen book publishing.
4. Best specimen journal, ledger and cash-boo- k.

Premium for each of the above
Kogers A Co.

Cotton.
The awards of premiums on cotton was a

leading feature of the exhibitions, and wa
entered into with much caution in the man-
ner of selecting the judges and the exhibition
of the bales. Five names from a list of fifty
eotton buyers were drawn by a little girl, anil
they were ahown only the samples of the cot-
ton in a private on the grounds, and
separate from the room in which the bales
were exhibited, with no marks save a sealed
envelope to each samplo the
number of the bale from which the tuimplc
was drawu.

The following ooniniunication from the

Sircfrident of the cotton exchange to Hon.
president Shelby county

agricultural association, together with the
judges report, and a recapitulation and sug-
gestions by the president of the OOtton ex-
change, explain the results:

ail'50 COTTON I'KEMirMs-0- 0 FOR THE BEST
BALE.

ilmrnis OoTTOM ExcnAKoa,
v' Mruis, September 11. Is-- jHoo. Jacob Inoinusou, President County

A ami ml Association:
ln.it Sii:-- At a meeting of the president andboard of iHrwtom ol the Memphis cotton fi.eaanjb, held (fcfeday, it wan
iulif, That ihl. ex. hunge, In addition tomiums ul reai v olli red hv w,V, -- ...i.i a.ri

kM.' '"l"i,;?u, ou cottou, to as ex- -i ttj..i . . V

north of tin- sand mountains, and from Missouri.
TERMS:

Each bale of cotton exhibited to weigh not under
4o0 pounds, to be ol the growth ol the crop ot
1SS0.

No bale admitted that has been exhibited else-
where.

Each hale of cotton oflercd must be
on entrance under head of first or second-clas-

Bxpsila to DS appointed oy me ooaru 01 prcsi- -

dent and directors of this exc it 11.1.
PKEMIUMS-FIRSTCLA- BS.

For the filrst, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale,$ 300
For second, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale . 200
For third, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale. 100
For fourth, highest clsssing, long-stapl- e bole.. BO

SECOND CLA8S.

Eor the highest classing upland bale, Irrespect- -

ive of staple I 300
For the second highest classing upland bole.

of staple 200
For the third highest classing upland bale, ir--

respective of stsnlc 100
For the fourth highest classing upland bole,

irrespective of staple GO

SWEEPSTAKE BALE.
For the highest class bale, irrespective of staple,

the cotton exshange will pav for and own,
the sum of $ BOO

Making all the sum of 11,800
Very respectfully, DAVID P. HADDEN,

President.
SM. ATES, Secretary and Superintendent.
In addition to above premiums oflered by the

Memphis cotton exchange, the. Shelby County
inn offer for the liest bale of cotton

(irrespective of staple) exhibited, $100. and for tho
second best (irirspective of staple) $50. This
gusrantees SHOO for the highest classing bale of cot-

ton exhibited. Irrespective of staple, and $250 lor
the second best bale, irrespective of staple.

to Oririll

booth

which

Shelby

David P. Hadden, Esq., President Memphis Cotton
Exchange :

We, the undersigned committe chosen to
pass upon the cotton exhibited at the
countv fair, beg leave to report that we
award the premiums to the following num-
bered bales, viz.:

Bale No. lti takes the first premium in the
first class, and also the sweepstakes of $500.

Bale No. 12 takes the second premium in
first class. .

Bale No. 51 takes tbe third premium in
first class.

Bale No. 45 takes the fourth premium in
first class.

to

to

to

Bale No. 42 takes the hrst premium in sec-

ond class.
Bale No. 11 takes the second premium in

second class.
Bale No. .'17 takes the third premium in

second class.
Bale No. 44 lakes the fourth premium in

second class. Bespectfnlly,
liEOKUE H. LATHAM,
1). PATERACH1.
WILLIAM A. PRINCE,
W. R. JUNES.
A. L. CAMMACK,

Committee.
Siir.i.nv Cocntv Kaib i.koi sds, tietooer it, issu.

Bale No. 1(1, entered by W. B. Galbreath
& Co., took highest premium, $900.

Bale No. 12, entered by A. C. & A. B.
Treadwell&Co., $200.

Bale No. 51, entered by Hill, Fontaine &
Co. $100.

Bale No. 45, entered by J. R. Godwin A
Co., $50.

SECONIV-CLAS-

Bale No. 42, entered by J. T. Fargason &
Co., $350.

Bale No. 11, entered by A. C. & A. B.
Treadwell Co., $200.

Bale No. 37, entered bv J. T. Fargason &
Co., $100.

Bole No. 44, entered bv Mallory, Craw-
ford & Co., $50. Making 'a total of $1950,

There were fifty-fiv- e bales entered all
high grade and staple and as handsome
cottons as were ever entered at any fair in
the United States.

Everv bale was numbered and sampled by
Mr. C. M. Mosby, an expert handler of Uie
staple, and then presented to the judges, who
made the above awards.

The factors who are to draw the above pre-
miums will please have the cotton desig-
nated above brought to the cotton exehangc
Tuesday (the nineteenth instant) at noon, to be
weighed and examined, and if the bales
weigh 450 pounds, and "bore up" all right,
the premiums offered by the cotton exchange
will be paid.

Anv ol the lactors who exhibitetl cotton at
the fair can also brinir their hales to the ex- -

Martin and M. Herbert. Tuesday at noon, and the cotton
be sold publicly privately if thev desire.

1.
Bowers,

anJsMrs.

4.

5.

Certificate

Milburu

wagon.

'..

contained

registered

irrespective

in

Shelby

F1BST-CLA-

Wonld it not be well to have a grand auction
sale of fancy cottons that day in front of Uie
cotton exchange? david'p. haiien,

PreMdeloUonxWlrtngc

SKIN OISF.ASKS.

Oiticura
Astonishing Cures of Itching, '.scaly

ami Scrofulous Humors, of the
Skin. Scalp, and Blood of Chil-
dren and Infants.

irnri-n- r' ijili i hsjaatu n,
OUiMsJ to mothers and nreiita with frrcatforce. From infancy to olit age lliey are equally

successful, safe anil reliable. Ct'TK UKA, a Me-
dicinal Jelly, arrests disease, eats away dead skinand tleah. allays lnllammatlon, Itehlnir and Irrita-
tion, soothes and heals Skin Diseases and Scalp Af-
fections with Loss of Hair. It reprodurc andIjeaiitiliCB the hair. CUTlCL'RA RKSOLVKNT. thogreat Blood Purilier, cleanses, purifies and eradi-
cates all chronic and hereditary humors. Cl'TI-- (
TRA MEDICINAL TOILET SOAP, prepared fromt.TTKTKA, cleanses, kooiIics and heals diseased:

surfuces, whitens, freshens and beautifies the skinbeyond, all praise. It Is an elefrantly perfumed
Toilet, Bath and Nursery sanative.

Children and Infant.
Charles Eayrc Hinklc, Jersey City nights, IT, Jwrites: "My son, a hid of twelve years, uusr!,,.,'

pletcly cunil of a terrible case eif Ecxems bv theCullcura Remedies. From ihe lop ol ,is"heail tothe soles of his feet vw tuie mass ot licabs Evervother remedy and physicians had. been tried In

.,Fr5l.noh,e.r' Esq . t'fshler Stock-tlrowe- Na-
tional Bunk, Pueblo, Colorado, writes. " I am so.well pi "used with its ellects on mvbabv that 1 can-not aflbrd to be without it in my house. It is a,wonderful cure, and it is bound to become verypopular an soon as its virtues are known to

J. S. Weeks Esq., Town Treasurer, fct. Alesns.Vt., says, in a letter dated May 2Mh : " n works ti
& charm on my baby's face and ties. Cured the-hea-

entirely, and has nearly the fsce ofsores. I have recommended It to several, aud Dr..Plant has ordered It for thew."

CJTTCURA RMk'DIES ae prepared ky WEEKS-- .....mvmubuuou uruKKi.-is- , mm washing-to-
sieel, Boston, and are for sale by all druggists.

of PoMCSfO, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes,cents, laroe i ..v... si t

I S":" runner, 81 per liottle. Cnhnra Untie-nm- l
Totut Suajt, 25 cents. a Medicinal Shue-iu- y

Soap, ir, cents; in bars, for Barbers and largoconsumers, H rents.sr All mailed free on reeclDtof Drice.

S tFOKI'K
RADICAL M'RE

For CATARRH.
RaplsJ, ItAtlU-aL- , Permanent,

Complete Treatment
for 81 OA.

at th biuntng. Clou hp the numl pa
Iftm Remove thv morbid control roUfiiK ud
ilcrtd tissue. Work npou th.ee surTteea until tue
living wholcfionie- membrane Im reached,
dHUued, disinfected, soothed and healed. Tbeu

ou have attackru anu removed the canst'
Mci'.nw lu!t', by internal
from the blood the polaon It delivers with every

nidation of the heart. When all this U faithJully done. Catarrh is conuuered, you are cured
SAN l ORl 11A1HCAL CCKE eoiiaitK tit one

bottle if the RADICAL Ct'RK. one box of CA
TARRHAL SOLVENT, and one Improved Iu
baler, all wrapped in one package, with Treutiw
onn iMrec tnuia, and sold by all dnurKwui for ilAsk for SANEORirs RADICAL CURE, tho most
complete, instantaneous and economical treat-
ment In medicine.

General Agent, WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.

Q LL dgp Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

Colds,

Dowels. IiysiK usla. HtiootlnirBack. Stomach anil

drive

Coughs and Weak

l'alns throui;h:tlH' Iilns and R11rk.SiMi.sn1s anil Klls.
ami Nervous. Muscular ami Spinal Atteclions, re-
lieved and cured when every other plaster. Hut-
ment, lotion and electrical appliances falhv. Ask
lor Collint't Yoltnie Klertrirtil rlajttcrt. Ouly '2ft eta.

(.III KlH.i: TOXIC.

TONIC
IS A THOROUGH REMEDY
?L"I1CH o' MaUirisl Fever, and Fever anddisordors ol the stomach, torpidityof the liver, lndtaesUon and disturbances ot theanimal forces, which debilitate, it has no equiva-lent, and can have no substitute. It should uot beconfounded with triturated compounds of cheapspiritsjind essential oils, often sold under the namooi nittcrs. Sold by druggists and general dealers,and at wholesale by ('. P. Hunt Si Co. and B. J.Bsssjsjsji A Co.

STATIONARY b rORTABLF. ALL SUSS.
Awarde.1 UiMM siCeutennlal Kxhibltlon fof

B LY M Y E R M A N U FACTU R I N G CO,

BIRDS
rjAWAsJY BIS DM Jl'HT A 8Cply ol German Canary Birds, Cages, etc., if sj

MEMPHIS BIRD STC
211 Main street Mmm'

Executor"

ale their dv.i
u. a. McruriaiHl.it!
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